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7r£NU I-SO.v'S AIE F OEX,

Once more the IHeaveniy Ilower
blakes ail thiags new,

And dames the red plough'd hbis
With loving blue ;

Tht blackbirds have their w liii,
The throatles too.

Opens a donr in heRven;
From tht skies cf glas

A jacoblsiader fails
On greening grass.

And ecr tht mauntain-wails
Young angels pass.

Defoarthem il.ets the ahowerp
And burst the buds,

And shine the level lands,
And flish the glods;

The stars are froin their bands
Flung thro' the Woods.

Tht Wood s b>' livinq alr
How freshi)y fans dl,

Light airs front where the decp,
Ail down tht uand,

Is breathing ini his sieep,
Heard by the land 1

O. tollow, Ieaping blaod,
Tht season's ture I

0 heint, loak do*n and up,
Serene, secure,

Warin as tht crocus.cup,
Like snow.drops pure 1

Past, future, glimpse and fsi.i
Thro'sarnt slight spell,

Saine gîtam fram yonder vale,
Sanie fat bine tell,

And sympathies, how frail,
In round and sme..

Till at thy chuckled note,
Thou twinkling bird,

Tht (air>' fanciem range,
And. lightly stirr'd

Ring littie bMis of change
Frarn word te word.

For now tht Hecavenly Power
Makes all things new,

And thaws tht cold and fius
The fLiwtr with dew.

'tic black birds have their wili.
Tht poets tee.

-A lfred Zeuinys«i.

A CHRISTMA S CHJ'ME.

13V S. H. MAN~CHES.

G!ory te God ln tht highest,
Peace, and Rond will ta man,
«%Vtre tht words cf hope and glidness
The angels' sang began.

Lo, htavez'&bright doors wert opcnedp
Tht angel host appeared;

And Darkness drew his mantie Close,'
And fit-d the light be feared.

To tht shepherds on the hiliside,
The hast their messge gave:

To earth has corne tht looked 'for Oa--
Tht Christ is bora ta save.

Thei like sanie grand.tontd organ,
«%Vhen pealing sort and low,

Th' augelic strains slow faded
Froin iist'nfrg cars below.

'With costly gifts the 'Wise meni came
Frons tasten plains afar,

Diirezttd ini their toilsame WîY
B3> the Saviour's guiding star.

That strange star's radiant glor>'
Marked plain t unknawU oea>,

Till they found tht manger Iowly
WVherein tht infant lay.

Wý.ith tev'rent awe their gifts they spreail
Of spices and cf gold,

Mud 'worshippe-d at the feet of Hiin
WVhom prophets had foretold.

'Twas Ht ivho in tht later le=s
Tht littit eidren blst ;

Who te the weary ont stys Il'Cou.c,
.And I Witt Rive yau rei."

'Twas He who te tht sick man saia,
11Tâl:e up thy bed and walk; "

WVho tauched blind eves that they migit sec,
And mnade tht dumb te talk.

Tht;, Chrisans ail, awslce, arise 1
And joyous greet the more

On which jorr Satiour, Jesus Christ,
Into this wonld was bora.

-rrprio, Dec., rMîS.

Dy PIDELIS.

To lovers of symb~iism, there lu a happy sltniflciace in
tht tact that, wlth us, tha gladdcst festival cf Chnlstendom
faits at tht gioornitst season cf the soar yean. WVhen th,%
lait brown shilvtlled le&[ has been blown [rom tht bart
trees by the wild Dteember svinds, and tht hcavy gray skies
obscure the decreaslng ]iZhtocftirelessehiagsun. Christmus
looms through the dimueas of the shortened days, like a
gîetat of iight and 'vmrmth acresi tht wlatry glean, much
as the Star ln tht Eust shone acros tht moral darrneas that
preccdcd the firat Chnis'mas Day. Chnrtmas at ,nld-sum.
mer, as it comes la tht Sauthera IIemisphere, wauld hard>'
item likre Chrnistmnas at aIL. It nceds tht contrait cf tht
geniui vwaimth wlthin with tht cold ani glooni without-of
tht home cheer light cf love, with tht earth shrouded lai its
wladiag sîreet of snow-of tht Ille of heart and-spirit osier.
comnn the death cf outward nature, a symbal cf the bright.
est lite cf ail eatening into our moral and spiritual daxkness
and overcomiag evii with Rod ; ail this% Is gathtrcd and
symbolited ini tht iight nI tht Christmas S-ar. So lus ivell
thît we should cherish and emphasizt tht, Christmas fes-
tival b>' ail tht home light and joy we can throw &round [t In
symbol and reality ; *Il that we shauid have tht Christms
bells and tht Christmnas greens. Our Christmas trees and
Christmas gifli, and even aur Chrtstmias puddings too, s0
long as they are madie and enjoytd la tht sanie spirit as the
merorable Cratchit pudding irnmortalitz-d ia Dickens'
IlChristmas Carol." Oa a bright Canadian winter day-
such as we sanittimes have at Chri3tmas.tide---a vivIdiy
blue sky contrtsting with tht dazzling new-fallen snow; tht
chime cf church bells and tht mcm>' jingle cf the sligh.
belli ritigiag cItar through tht frosty air; tht streets full cf
famil>' parties on their way te church or social reuiiçmn;-
with sanie gala Christmas touch visible even on tht outer
apparti ; that must be a duIl or a self.absonbed heant that
dots not catch sanie inspiration cf Christmas giadacas ; sanie
echo of tht grand old Hebrevi sang :

IlOh, corne, let us sing unto tht Lord;
Lert us make a inyful noise te tht rock cf our salvation."

Na; we can ne mare grow tiremi cf Christmnas thair cf spring.
It is the failure to realize its mtun!Dgs, which aloat cmii
cause manotony, tht talciag tht oulside husk for tht coet
anrd centre. Christmias, like everything tise, ta degraded b>'
a bliad canveationaism. Il ail that is associated with
Christmas observance is a certain routine of Christmas, Rifts,
Christmas trees, Christmas cards, Chnistinas parties and
Christmnas bauiars-it ma' Wil gnaw monatonaus-«« stalc,
flat and nprofitable. I Christmas gifts may gravi te bu a
tain grunabiagi> borne, Christmias Rond wiuîhes an empty
fanm; Christmas cards a "nuisance," and.Chnistmas trees
and partiesas greut a " «bore" as Christmnas bis. As ini
tht rnystic vision cf tht Hebrevi prophet lu is oniy tht
golden OUi cf love frorn ifs heaveal>' source, whicb can )ceep
aur Christmas iamps even buraiag with a pure and living
light. VJhen thisis replaced by the levier motives of fashion,
ostentation, or went custom and routine, vihat vionder If tht
light goes out in oet. acd Christmas keeping becornes a
bunden ?

Yet vie must remennber that there are min>' ltants that
shrink [rmi Christmas, just becaubt cf its traditionai glad.
nus. They feel bike Dickens' littit boy expected .o
Ilplay>I' te order. To theni Christas comes laen viith
mounul memanits and saddeniag associations. There are
vacant placs about tht Christmas hea!th and tht Christmnas

fine, hvever brightiy it mi' bhun, cia neyer have the saint
hapy lgbovi as vihen lu was refiected in eyes that lock ne
mort on the light cf this wonld. Te such it seems that tht
rest cf the world pip:s and they cannat dance. Yet tht nst
ef tht world is perhaps aften a i l a samr*hat similar con-
dition. There are ver>' lem, besides the childmina, viho tan
rcally bava a" "meny Christmas."# Bit ve ci ail shirt, te
sanie exti-nt at leasu, in Christmnas glmdntss, b>' making iu
glad for the children in the name cf Hlm viho coee te us
as a littie child. For their littie heat, whichn'ave yct te,
grow streng enough ta bear tht burdens cf life, Il Is viel
that Chistmas-tide anrd Iltht holidays I should be msj iyous
as their eIders can maIre it for theni, made happy b>' ieli-
stoccem Christmas stockiags and'Noah's Arks, mcd bats and
balls, and even the vihistles .mni trumpets une musical te
theni-so te-rible ta older cars. lu is cal>' for a littit whte
that Christas can ever seera such a pentectl>' brilht and
b:mutilnl seasan. To you viho have pirsed ehiidhoad, can
it agaun weir tht magic glamoun of tht tirne vihen it is r n
epoch te be iooked forviard to for manths belore, and Chbrit-
mas.mnicg davined uniqï4e, celestial, tncsfiguted, ila tht
light that neyer vias on lind or sca." Tht>' have lest saie-
thing la lite viho cannet remember havi tht Christmas
steckings loorned through tht gre>' winter dawn---a thing
mysteriaue, unearihi>', aid> te, be approiched with a certain
revereace and avit, anrd wistfui palpitating prognasticatien
of vihît might or might net be found thene 1uit , ta bc
fearcd that tht Chnis.as trees, with aIl their brietness alid
glitter, can neyer be fraugbt viith the magie mysîci>' that
surrounded the Christmnas stoclcing 1I

But if Chst;as Rifts and Christmas pleasures are ne
langer great enough ta fill up Dur little Wonla, even for a
day-vie ma>' at leait remember that outrl ions w ider ;
Chat if ve hmvetlost the lower, vie art capable of higherjoyi
-that tht lower loss mmy be the ;ource cf a high:rz gain.
Leunt cf hil, coulmi ve do without our sonrois ?

IlSnrlows humanize our race,
Teats art tht ahoecn that fertiliz i tht world,
And memar>' cf uhings preciaus kecpeth Wiat
Tt he nat that once did hold theni."

Thene is no nted, because lu is Chtisumas time, te put on
a gayety WCe de cet feel. "lA mcnwy Christmas" fi Dat
alwîys Ilh Aajeist Chniuimus. There mi>' lndted be teas=
that canat be chtcktd, as vie revail Iltht days that are ne
maore.n

IlBut jet
out happlesu days are net the days wben vie arget."

B ut let us remember that, ta quate thetâte D.-aa Stanley'.
* 'the angel cf death ls alse tht angel cf lité ; If hie separates

Ihe always unîtes."l Tht faal!>' circle, as lu lu brokcn here,
lu belng re.formned elsevihere, In that state of tht blessed
deami, cf whlýh, wIth a&l aur surmisingt, vie bcaaw cothing
save Chat lu is biessed, there ame joyons meetingi, vie believe.
for even>' sarroviful paling hart, and b>' and b>' ve toc shall
enter Intc, tht ja>' thtï knovis no fcar oi mc>' future pmtlg.
And Christmias, as well as Eiter, cornes ta us as tht prom.
Ise and pledge cf this, for this, tac, fi flcluded In Its Incx-
hauet tble sang cf goodwull te men.

"Thty hrang me sorrow touched wlth joy
Tht merry, mer>' beli;s of Y'ule 1

WVehI mi>' somet sorroviul. hein:s rel Ice and teanful cyts
look uap te tht stars which recull tht mem mries cf the put.
After ail, tii grenu Christian festival should make, us hap.
nier b>' lifting us out of .ht nanrw round cf self. Tht day
iwhlch commemerates a Rient Divine gift-the brightest ne.
cunciatlan ton cihiens-cm cal>' be fit!>' observed b>' unselflsh
giing, net tht ment glvin., of Rifts, but tht more prectaus
glving cf self muid syrnpathy. Tht laver giflare well, .tolo,
as a mutenial expression cf tht higier, but

" Tht Rifts without tht River la bine 1"
And let cane cf us fanget that tIre gealus cf Christianit>' is
unsef.rh love--even for tht undesenvig-and that tht ex-
pression cf ibis snay not be left out cf is natal day. Mfiss
Coblie bia rtent>' called atttn';on te thetfact that a loving
compassion fer tht undcrserviný: ,rtcast, tht crimînai,
tht wretclied viaits and strays i a~ety, Is a product cf
ChristiaMiIy aioe, not anticip yen b> judisa, 'with
ail Its mercy tevrds tht j5por. .t'el thau this shau!d b
crnphasized la our Christmas L that tht lowest
ceeds cf humanît>' should, b>' a )tatian, be made
tht means of conveying the higi It Is w:veil that
the deservlag famil>', toc pec- . Y Cbnrnisp dia-
ner, shouid enjo>' it as tht gift crother-made la
a brotheni> -spirlt-hut it ls vieil, too, that even iei our

prisons and refermatories as vieIl as Itt aur asylunis and
hospitals, thte p tnt of Christmas should enter b>' means of

tht genercus cher providtd fan Christmnas Day. Sa ve
ean aIl rejoice that Il tht woend moves,"I whec vie think of
tht Christamas cf Dient revelry and wvisail ia vihat vie axe
vient ta caU Iltht gaed aid ties," ad notice havi gentral
bas beceme vihat vie nia> cali tht Chriîtiars ia>' of ceichrat-
iag IL

Ont preac1iér, cal camio!>' cnrolitd amoag crthadox
preachers, ha% had much te do viith pramDting Ibis tnly
Christian mode cf ob;erving Chiristmas. To Chattes
Dickens, notwithstanding his indubitable tendent>' ta cari-
caturne Chtistians, bbAongs tht hanaur of cmtchiag and en-
forcing this cardinal principal cf Christianity. Hisypcar
for tht pont and ignorant mnd oppressed, tht I "pwon oms
andl Tic>' Tims and Trotty Becks cf socet>' mi>' be theni-
selyts forgottei ic tht rush o! stili mort modem litenatirre,
but thein Influence lives and wiul ive. Tht>' have penetrat-
ed htyoad tht reach cf Christmas sermons, vite tht>' have
helped te inspire mat>' of thezt ; and even tht tee ltssening
minant>' vire appanently think it right ta conimemrnonte by
a religions service tht hrrth cf St. Andrew, but wrong sum-
ilar> te commernorate tht birth cf Christ, have il least
caught theturue'spirit cf Christmais observance ie kund min-
Istrations te thein needy hi ±-thxcn. In (att no oct nov caas
sraI hiniseif out (rom "keeping Christmas," and luta isel
that lu sliaaid b e.

But tht wonld ta a long va>' off tram having fui]>' ieanned
its lessea. Christmnas shonld be sinI> the inspiration
cf' thetzest cf the yeax, instemd c bticg, la It tee
otten is, aI vian with it. " Tht world sits nt tht feel cf
Christ," but at tht end cf tht nineteentir century it ta still
as drill a scholar as vientsome cf tht f nst dicipies. Not yet
bave tht Christmnas belli1 "rung out tht false and ring ln

th rc"IlRing eut tht frads af ntch acd paon,
Ring ia redressi te ait mmnkind"t;

er Ilthe thonsani jeux: of peice." Laboxr and capital viii
fand thein trut relation an!>' as tht>' bath leanri the lessont of
wozk fanGod and bve toa n. Great campanies bave stili
no consciences, and capital st111 thiaks cal>' cf rnakiag ail
lu caa out cf lmbDur. And labour, in neturn, itseid>' te
strike a bavi mt capital whenever il is suffi eituil oxgani:ea
sud sufficientlystrnag. Tht angrls sabg enter!ing into mea's
heurts and lives la tht cal>' truc Eireaicoc that cmai end tht
stnife.

But theugir there is much te desire yet, let us niake tht
best cf vihat vie have ie our Chnitnias associations ci peace
and goad wii! nmorg mea, for mil stnltes, ail aimesities,
Christmas affers rit least, a hlesstd titat cf trace. Our
Canmdiuii politics, like peliics la genenîl, arc apt ce rua fat
too higb, and wc tao ofiea farget ta give cnt ceighbours
credit for tht Rood vie claim for ouiselves Bat tht>' muy> bc
forgotten for cnt day, even b>' thein niast aident valats,
as wil ashby tht ian>' iba caneot pin thein Imith absolutel>'
te an>' partty. We miy baid fl:rnl>' enoug>. ta cur dif.-rent
vievis on important econarnical and politicai anrd religions,
quiestions, but the points an vihith we ditTer, alter ail, shiul
iat lasigaificance before the grenu qieanian on vihicir the

vsit mjolit>' of us are at cne; vihetber tht Star ie tht Eait
-tht blcssed light o! Chisianty-is f1111 tj&lead tht world
an te that "lfir cff divine event te vihIch tht wvholc creation
moyes," or vihethen tht chili darknesàs cf materialUsnt is te
swallocv up mil its bepr. ef a noble bihrig-hu. Theretare
wtý ni>' vieIl fargel for one day car partty çvachwonds and
divldiog names af vihatever kind, and runemben ol>' the
grand anrd Citholie came cf Christian. A&nd so, as 27tny
2-gn cosinsd, CGofdI es v v' eue>"'

THK lntenity" cf tht anri.i.hiaese feelivng la Portland,
Oregon, mi>' bc la! ired front the refusai cf tht aviner, cf
the Ceatennial block In that cil>' te tell te Chicamea loi-
$8.c mare than an>' ather pensoni wiii pi>' fer il, mdi the
refusai misa cf the Mlethodisi Cburch te leaictiheir prepent>"
le Chunarn even at $5.5e a mnah more th=n cthens viii
pi>'.


